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MRS. JCKimn HOPE 51,(1 V. why suffer from CHILLS, FEVERS
NIGHT SWEATS

DISSOLUTION FILED.

Of Blackwcll's Durham Tobacco Com

pany As--Reports of Her Condition Not

suriBf.
The Prcsitrnu's W'if.: Dyirg at San

Francisco.

TAirtL ,ti
tiWi ixm jifltn.

chiu.Tomic

Sjeclal to Journal
Kai.rioII, May 19 A certified copy

of the proceedings In the dissolution of

the Black well a Durham Tobacco Com-

pany, was tiled In the Secretary "f

Grippe and all other forms of maladies when you
can be cured by

Roberts' Chill Tonic
The world does not contain a better remedy. Many
wonderful cures made by it. as cents a bottle-Mone- y

refunded if it fails to do the work. Delight-
ful to take.

Local Druggists.

Governor Aycock the Guest N. C

Socicly at New York.

Ojfctit rinnlhie Nit a Siiccihs.
( limp oT I iihlriictii.il r ur Stale

(nurd In Jul) Spon-

sor For Con fedi r

Slate's otlice as reinrc.d by llie new law.

The dissolution w as ITccted 'nay lltli

Mr Mrkinlr)' Ikith Exported al

Aj Jtonieut. I. ilef t San

Kranrioro and Through-

out tile Country
.special t i .lourn

The lreldtal tbaa.l.M Hytrin
The Intalld May Rrf'or Her

Health by Kxatlvg vt hat
Newspaper IC

purl.
special lo Journal.

New York, My IS The decision of

Presldont Mclvinley 11 abandon ni.i i.ip

lite Veleiuns
Kai.kiuii, May Hi Governor Aycock

San hrancisco May It! -- I he news of

Mrs kin!,') s Condition Is of i he most

vxu.iYiiiYmand prlVHie Secretary I'earsall leave to-

morrow at noon via the Sea'.toard Air

at Durham.
There were ltil) thousand shares and

M W Uced held proxies for HO.IHil of

these, ami Jones Fuller, proxies for 7'J,- -

08:i more.

Skin affections will readily disappear-b- y

using DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salve.
Look out for counterfeits. If you gel
DeWitt's you will get good results. It U

the quick and positive! cure for piles. F
S Duffy & Co.

Portsmouth

Corned

and return lo Washington h u can a: I

grave apprehensions as lo Mrs. M

Kinloy's health.
Tho Journal special taye "her princi-

pal ailmont Is dysentery from which she
has been sulloriug since tha parly
reached Deleinonle, loss of sleep, caused
by a felon has dlso dered her digestion,
and her ontire system. Members of the
party would not be surprised If alio

never returned to Washington."
The Evening Sun's San Francisco

special says "It is learned that in the
opinion of Mrs. McKinley's physicians
there Is no cansc for alarm regarding
her condition. The trouble from which
she is suffering has not yleldod quite
so readily lo treatment as was expected

hope less character, the report , being

that she is dying and her end is eipocLcd
at any moment.

The Presidi lit, even, has given up all

hopes of his wife's recovery.
Sao Fraucisco ;May 15 -- Ever since

Mrs. McKlnley arrived at tho Scott
residence she ha been desperately 111.

Her extreme weskness has been the
most alarming feature of her condition
Her vitality has been at low ebb, and
she has spoken seldom to those about
her. The President has been contln
ually at her side since their arrival here
Sunday night, save the few hours Mon-

day night, afternoon when he left her
logo lo San Jose and the three hours
he spent yesterday in the parade,

Fortunately Mrs. McKlnley slept
through his absence on both occasions,

Penilcuiiary Must Borrow to fleet

Year's Expenses.

Hatch of ( cut t iris Km in lUlifuj.
Ueaili r. V M Sluipson

U ui i iifiloB Hall ( lull
tln Id Kl. Tlix Mar

Khali fas.
1(a i inn, May 1" The siirrlll of

IIhIiThx' loony lrouir,iit 7 'nvicU In I In1

pcnileiillnry. Threw n( ilicic arc
who blew open rlnllliifrs A

Co's niifii m Lilllilon. They arc while
men, two from West Virginia and one
from lVnn,ylviila; John Wilson, who
aurveil i term In Ilia ferietal 'ftrinon hurts

ami hi Naslivlllo, mid gels 17yr-nr- ; Hol-r- rl

K.i : :n 1(' years; Jarn-- 9 Wliltr 17

ycarH. They wore captured the day af

Ur iln lr nrlmp, ut Halifax, arrested on
suspicion and tools and dynamite anil

arlirlis uliilcn at Littleton found on
them.

Mrs. Virginia M. Simpson died a' her
home here this morning, of apoplexy,
flor nt'. was 74. Hhe was tho rrliot of

George VV. Simpson who died lu 18H4

She was a daughter of thi'JIlon. Ils.il-let- t

Yancey one of lh greatest men this
Slate Im prodmusl. Il'-- hmliii'iil wn

n native of Virginia hut at an early ape

made his home in Caswell county, of

which Mrs. Simpson was a native. She
was a dcvuted nicinlier of the Baptist
r.hnrch and it Is understood Hint she has

l ven lilu rilly of Ik i large means to that
denomination.

Tlie case againm attorney A. J. Mar-

shall of Wilmington Is yet, on the docket
in the federal court here. No one can

any whether It will or will not come up

for triiii at the approaching term.

Line for Wow Yolk. While Hum: they
will be I he gnosis at the Hoffman house,
of the North Carolina Society. The
first annual banquet of the Society will
tic Riven at the Waldrf-Ai.t- , m in hotel
Monday evoiitng.

At noun Suiuiduy the i m poralioa
commission will meet tl the court nouse
here. All the tax list takers and asses-

sors will be present, to re( eive advice
and Instruction as to th"lr duties under
tho uew law.

The foimal tecomnieiidalion is made
lliat the Sealioard Air Line shops here,
burned In the spring of 1H!)!I, be re

roofed. This means that machinery is

to he put in.
A special order Issued today directs

Cols. Macon, T. H. I'aln and rciiraiill to

go to Wilmington and WrighlHville May
?. to Inspect, sites for a camp of Instruc-

tion of the Stnte Guard, to be held in

Inly.

Notice to Confederate Veterans.

Your attention is called to an amend-

ment to the pension laws of 1880 passed
by tin (ieneral Assembly of 1901 which
isprlnKd below. And In compliance
with the request of the State Auditor, I

especially call your attention to section
2 of said amendment wherein all persons
entitled to, or now drawing ponalons,
are required to appear as provided in

iVlu ets
However, and il Is believed that she

ought not to attempt any more traveling
at present. The expectation is that she
will recover her strength wilhin a

First (if the season mid they are real nice.

Also Nice lot Ktittey Cukes iind Crackcrs-FRES-

STRAWBERklGS received from
comparatively short lime. In case she

said section, before tho County Board of

I'ensions on or beforo the first Monday
in July 1901 for examination and classi-

fication.
ERNEST M. GREEN,

Clk. Bd of Com.

Section 1. There shall be paid out of

the treasury of the Slate of North Car-

olina, on the warrant of the Auditor, to

every persou who has been fcr twelve

remains here quietly in private residence

Tho strain which tho President himself
has undergone during the past few days
has In en very great. All day, except
for a brief half hour this allernoon,
when he yielded lo the entreaties of
those about him and went out for a
drive, he lias remained steadfastly at

W, II. White-yott- r

pat--Chief shell-fis- commissioner Webb of The home of Henry T. Scott Is al the
entire disposal of the President and hurst's fn I t( siieetfnlly solicitin cveiy liioinm
his wife, and all the comforts which the Yours to IMettse,l'olltijje.

vlorehead City is here, lie says but
little oyster-plantin- g has been done in

North Carolina waters In the past H or
her own home Mrs. McKinley's side. The members ofInvalid could have in

are provided for." Wholesale
afe lietail
Grocer,McDMIEL,THE MARKETS.

the Cabinet reluctantly consented to
carry out today's programme at the
University of Califorina and at Oakland,
but they put no heart In the festivities
while their chief was grieving at his
wife's beside.

y. u
It is predicted here by some of the

5 'Phone 91. 71 roH. Hi.

It) years and Hint ho-- r lioni: was ex-

tremely unsuccessful. Yet North Caio-lln- a

oysters transplanted to Maryland or
Virginia waters grow to be very line In

a single season.
Mr. Webb says th" oyster pa'rol

steamer Llllle has been copni
and that lie has asked fur bids for new
boilers, which are n necessity. The Lillie
will probably be laid up in the b.iy

north of Morchead Citv for the sum

Mrs. McKinley's illness lias casta
liascliall experts I lint Portsmouth is the
"coining team'' In the league and that It

in dead sure to go to the top. Il doe

The following quotations were recciv
ml by J. E Latham A Co, New Bern
N. C.

Nitw Voiik, May 11.
shadow over the entire city. People
have shown their sympathy in a multi- -not appear that ISrtleigh is any match for

months Immediately preceding his or
her application for pension a bona fide

resident of this State, and who is Incap-

acitated for manual labor and was a sol-

dier or a sailor in the service of the

State of North Carolina or of the (Jon

federate States of America during the
war between the States, and to the wid-

ow romaining unmarried of any deceased
olllcer, soldier or sailor who was In the
service of the State of North Carolina
or of the Confederate States of America
during the war between the States (pro-

vided said widow was married to said

soldier or sailor tiefore the" first day of

April, eighteen hundred and sixty-live-

the following sum, annually, according
lo the degree of disability ascertained

ways. All day long littleCotton; Open. High. Low. Close Uu'o ofthe Wilmington team. No Ir.ater liell
lug than that of the latter team has fj groups have been standing across ine

j sticet opposite the Scott mansiontiei n seen on the grounds here. 75:!

7.(18

7.17

7..MI 7.(18

7.',0

7.r7
7.(111

7.21)

7.0!)

May.

June
July.
Aug.
( ct

mer and w ill not cruise any.
Messrs. McNeill, Abbott and Holers

of the corporation commission will nli h?

accompanied by their wives to Hie an

silently watching the drawn blinds of

tho room In whicli the first lady of the
land lay. The news of the serious

7.8,r)

7.11!

Chicago, May 1(1.

High. Low. Close

nunl convention ot commlssioncis at

San Francisco this month.

character of her illness evidently trav-

eled f:ist, because from all over the
country tills afternoon telegrams haveOpenltevenuo Collector Dun-m- i left for

71 i lieen pouring in lo the President, exby the following grade, viz.; V irst, toBeaufort today, to remain someilas
's pressing s mpal liy lor Mrs. McKlnley

.... 71

... 71S

Open. High. Low
.. OH

Mr. Davis of lieanforl who tins been

here several days, returned home to and asking for tidings of her

Tomorrow evening Gov. Aycock will

deliver an addiess at St Paul's A. M. IS

church here, the dedicatory services of

which are occupying all the week. One

may he sure he will give his auditors
good advice as regards their moral and
material advancement.

The btatement that the penitentiary
issues hsvc a hard time to pull through
this year proves entirely true. The
superintendent expects to have to hor-ro-

money and very frankly tells me
go. Mr. Mann does not yet know how

much he will neccs.

A school census In the country In

this county shows there are 220 white
and :ii4 negro children who can not read

and write.

such as have received a wound which
renders them totally incompetent to pcr-fo- i

in manual labor In the ordinary avo-

cations of life, seventy-tw- o dollars; sec.

W UK AT

May

July....
Coh.n:

May.. ..
July. .

Itihs:
M ay . . .

July....

day.

Mr. W .1 Baxter of North Brook, N. C

Close
Mi

Close
80.1

7.85

4.ri

High. Low. says be suffered with piles for fifteenOpen.
. 80")

7.87 U Ulfi)D
j

years. He tried many remedies with no
results until he used DeWltt's Witch
llu.cl Salve and that quickly cured him

F S Duffy & Co.

COURT CALENDAR.

Now York, May It!.

Open. High. Low. CloseStocks:-

Dan Hugh McLean of Harnett county
has gone to Tallahassee. Fla , to defend
a man t) limed Homingway, a native of

Cumberland county, who is to be tried
for murder.

The Sons of Confederate Veterans In

this State have chosen Miss Ioulse Holt
of Burlington as their Sponsor at

at Memphis and Miss Mary
Turner of Halelgh as the r.

Col. Thomas S. Kenan Is one of the
Confederate Veterans who will go from
here to the at Memphis.

107,
So. K'y Pfd .84
Jont. lOtit
So Ry 27 J

ond, to such as have lost a leg above the
knee or an arm above the elbow, sixty
dollars; third, to such aa have lost a foot
'ir leg below the knee, or hand or arm
below the elbow, or have a leg or arm
rendered utterly useless by reason of a

wound or permanent Injury, forty-eig-

dollars, fourth, to such as have lost one
eye, and to widows romaining unmar-

ried, and all other soldiers who ire now
disabled from any cause lo perform man

ual labor, thirty dollars. If the fund
collected from tho Bpcclaljumslon tax In

any year should bo Insufficient to pay In

full the aforesaid pensions, then and in

lhat event tho State Treasurer shall pay

NEWEST SHAPES lot
Spring and Summer.

102

81

10ft
27J

Ml)

'Mi
12

Ml
4:u

li:ij
474

r.0A

112

110

100

121

54

434

112

. 48

48

14'J

Rock Is.

Mo. P...
B. S L. .

T. C. I ....
V. H. S. .

A. Cop..
C. & O.
C II & (J..
a i, on
Sugar . .

1 r i

Superior Court Craven Couniy, May Term

1901.

KIltST WKKK.

Mmtriuy, May 27th.

(il Wilson vs Wilson.
02 Dcnnlson vs Decker.

Wood vs Noal.

Tiieniiay, 2Klh.

0.1 Meadows vs Perry.
24 Colin vs Heath.
4.1 Darnoll & Thomas vs llollls.
47 Tripp vs lirewer.
58 McSorley vs K. C. I). Line.

Wrflnefly. 211111.

No Berry and Truck Exhibition.

Hai.khiii, May 15. Tho Agriculture
department had made all the preliminary
arrangements for an exhibit at Charlotte
Kulelgli, of the truck and Itcrrics ol

eastern North Carolina, at no expense
to the growers, the Idea bcln to
develop a market In central and western
North Carolina. Tho truckers failed

to cooporatu and the plan has to he

abandoned. The claim of tho truckers
is they arc loo busy.

It Is one of their greatest mistakes, as

Ih y will discover. Of coarse they will

never again havo an opportunity. They
would n il even reply to thi depart

mi

To Instruct Tax Listers.

Special to Journal.
Kai.kiom, May 16 The Corporation

Commissioners start next Monday on a

lour lo Instruct the tax listers of the
Stale.

Chairman McNeill goes lo lilnston,
New Hem, Wilmington and Charlotte.
Commissioner lingers goes to Durham,
Greensboro, Winston, Salisbury and
Asheville. Commissioner Ahhoit goes
lo Wilson and Tarboro.

Liverpool

Spots 4 11. Sales 6,000 bales.
Futures, May-Jun- e 4. IS, Aug-Sep- t. 4 10.

said pensions out of the genoral fund In

tho State Treasury: Provided, however,
that In up year shall tho tola', amount
paid for pensions exceed two hundred
thousand dollars.

Sec. 2. That section three of chapter
one hundrod and ninety eight of tho
laws of eighteen hundrod and ciguty-nlu- e

be amended by striking nut all of

said section aftor the word "grades" In

line four. And section one of said chap-

ter one hundred and ninety-eigh- t of tho

OXFORD TIES
To fit any size feet, from the wee
little tot to the largest sizes.

OXFORD TIES
IN PATENT LEATHER, Dongola
Kid and Vici Kid,

5fi Smith vs Fo
(50 Ives vs Ins.

ment s Inonlrles. Only one showed n 04 llollowcll vs Caho
Nw Itorn CottnaMarkftt.

Cotton In the Now Bern market
quoted al 7 to 77.1.

knowledge of the need for a horni

market.
laws of eighteen hundred and oighty- -

n I no 1b hereby repealed and section one
VIRGINIA-CAROLIN- A LEAGUE. This week.

ZORAH.

Zorah, May 14. Halns the past week,
of this act substituted In placo theroof.
That all persons entitled to pensions un-

der tliU set, whether heretofore drawingwere much appreciated In our section NEW LOT OF THOSE

KKCKII'TS.

Same woek
last year.

2,7 0

2,000

7,300
(1,700

ft, 500

Il was getting to lie very dry. Farmers pensions or not, shall appear before tho

,000
11,000

11,000

10,000

7.000

Bat.
Mon.

Tucs.
Wed.
Thnrs.
Fri.

County Board of 1'enslons on or beforeare much encouraged with the present
prospects of a crop. the first Mondsy In July, nlnoleen hun

Wilmington Easily Defeats Raiclfh la

YesterJ.iy' Game

Special to Journal.
Wti.MiNUToN. Mny. It - In the amo

here today, Hutrh, lulrlgh't alleged
crack pitcher, hail to L taken out of tha
boi. Wilmington won easily. Score
Wilmington II, Ualelgb S.

Soft Lowdred and one, for examination and classCorn la looking well, and cotton
op nicely.

Everything has been quiet and peace
ification In compliance with the provis-

ions of this act: Provided, that all Such

as are unsblo to attend In person shall
20,500able since tho big fight. After a storm

a calm. present a certificate from a creditable
physician living and practicing modl- - hoesclne In the community In which said apJ. J. Matter has Jist rwlvwl a fine

line of the llountroc It tr Tray trunk
from 3 In 1.1 dollar.

(15 Horwltz vs Duffy (lirst case)

08 Shelky vs Hawk.

Thnrxlay, .loth.

7 Cohn vs Ilesth.
GO Register vs Orlltln.
73 Webb vs Jaycocks.
74 Williams vs Tel. Co.

Frtd.y 31.1.

70 Rhem vs. Commissioners
78 Meadows vs. Ives.

79 Lane vs Ranoy.

80 Heath vs Calloway.
83 Miller vs Roberts

Halurtlny June lt.
Ill Uaskins vs Itroaddus,
07 Oordner vs White.
84 Htucock vs Commissioners
UT, Wadssrorlb vs Butler
83 Harvey vs Clark.
85 Wilcox vsShule.

MOTION.

5 Meadows vs Tlsdsle
1 Bank vs Spencer.
40 Duffy vt Perry.
86 Bradham vs City.
41 Ilredham vs City.
M Oulloy vs Rafnty Co

88 McCarthy vs Hill.
niveau-- .

M Oreen vs Oreen
HA I1III vs Hill.

Brow a vs Brown.
Briasoa vt Brlasoo,
Hodges vt Hodges.
York vt York.

Wbit Thrr Madr.
A rvrTnln ffither In opaaemrij of

pair of rxcwdlnirly brltfht rlrl chil-

dren. The otiior ilny hla rldoat ilnugb- -

with clastic in the sides, tor old
ladles. Genuine Comfort. Have
you seen them P Try a pair to
cure your corns, better than corn
Salve.

Mr. David I). Caton, ho has been

offering with asthma and other com-

plications fur a long time, seems to be

getting worsa.
IUv. Mr. Totter preached at Friend-

ship Sunday, but we do not know what
church ba represents. Ha denies ever-laslln- c

punishment, but says eternal
happiness Is promised to all the fsllbful

Mr. Charlie Koox has pearly complet-

ed his new dwelling house. lie la al-

ways movlot forward.
Beret a of oor yoang men, who are

timbering la) Jones, were homo on a

rlslt Isst wrek, bat returned Bundsy.
W can but ol tba effect of Jack

Sprat's article a few weeks ago.
No more II) In trips art reported.

t.T, Ailrv pottlnc her rouiiger
later, aurtiame (Iri'tehon, through
oma arltliinrtleal nacM, And th

fatluf waa an amnacd lUrteoor,
'as"Orvtdim, how mwh to U ami to

maker wt the form of one gurry,
mt tvtnf corroctly annwenxl, othrt
nrl almltar qocatloM followed rarb

Tbo least In quantity and most In

quality deacrllics DeWltt's Little Early
Risers, the famous pills for constipation,
and liver complaints. F 8 Daffy A Co.

Iaipulb1 at' tha Prlec.
A certain parvenu of groat wealth

hna hanging In his drawing room a
Urge and hideous dnub In olla which
aomo denier In Paris Induced blm to
buy. n la very fond of taking a cnll
er by the nrm, leading him before the
ranvna and saying:

"Great picture that By Macaroni dl
Vermicelli, you know, raid 2,000 for
It In Parts and got a great bargain.
F." (naming an eminent artist) "says It
la worth aTO.000."

A few daya since thla gnntlomao vat
lunching at tha Artists' dab when the
cat came out of tha bog. Soma one
aid:
"F old Onrperrent aaya that yoo

bar appraised that frightful night-
mare of b la at 1 10.000. lalttrttar

Tba artist answered imlltngtyr
"I will toll you how that tuppanod,

tla asked ma to dinner oaa day aod aft-
er wa loft tbo Ulla took ma to ara tba
ptctara and told tba usual etory, Ttum,
turning abruptly, he asked: ,

How much la that painting worth T
Why, Mr. Cratpcromt.' aaJ4 t, 1

Rally would not Ilka to pUca a Taloe
upon It'

" 'Well. 1T1 pat It differently Bald
ha. How Barb woald yow charga far
norb ft pMaref --

" 1 don't mind saying I anawrred.

thT In qr.lck roccwwloft.
Tha father bollTlnf bt fwtnttm We were beginning lo think Jules

Vena's Trip lo tba Moo a might be

plicant resides, that the applicant Is un-

able to attend.
Sec. 8. That all laws and clauses of

laws enacted since the first day of Jan-nar-

olghleen hundred and ninety,
granting pensions to any particular

named therein, are hereby re-

pealed.
Sec 4. That no Inmate ot the Sol-

diers' Horn at llalelgh, nor any person
who was a deserter or who receives a

pension from any other State or the
United Stales, shall bo entitled lo a pen-

sion under this acr.
Sec. 5. That alt sol-

diers and tailor wbo bar become to-

tally blind tloca the war, or wbo lost
I belt tight or both hands or both feel In

tha Confodraia aarrloa, shall receive
from tba publlo traasnry on hundred
and twenty! dollar (180) a yaar, to be

paid monthly by tba Clark of tha Mo par-l-

Court of tketr ratpaoUva eooBtlea, at
provided la tha Publlo Lawa of algbteea
baadrad and teventy-alaa- , chapter ona
hundred and bloaiy-Uro- a, tad tba
ataeadmeat Ultra lo la chap tat Urea
baadrad aad forty oat of tba Itwt ot
eighteen hundred aad . atgbty-tbr- e aad
chapter all bond red aad alaauw ot tba
lawt of tlghteaa baadrad aad ninety.
blne. J

Ben. I. That tblt act shall ha la foroa
from and eftsr Its rat Iflrstloa..

datiAhter waa Mng too mock of tb
Work thotiKU b woald pat bJi Brat' crealised.bora p trr. and m b brvkt la wtdt

t problem of bU owa , inrtotloa
"AJIcp," bst queried axilemntr, "bow

You fafte them ) THE FINKNTBinrb do jo a4 Oretctien Butkr
Wlthoot ao liMtant'a kcattatloa cam

tb rrptyt -

"UrrtrbM and t, pop. naka ra
prd tad happy fathar.aCxcbaaa.

Do Jon hav lieadaehei T Iba
Sanday morning kind T Tha sink or Lager O Nice lot of PIr Ilnina, IJrtnkfat Hncon

g aatl Dl ItantaXlleaaa kaa4. UinsMsunllvrrinf, rntmt

c )

o
oli h.4.mI " - - " ti-- 1 in . i.f.i.i . . .awrrnaa kind f Do yo want to gut well?

Cola Uaadarha Powrlsn will relieve ymt,
hmmmi uim iiwhhi) iwini pmiii iui or wiuiini ioiilhu! ftnnoe,
rirkloa awoH aa4 aonf, PrmtrrM Olnjror, Lr k T rrlnt Patir. Mns
Labal Kotrknas aiwl many oiW air Uiinps tno smmcroiis to mntlm
la arli a small , DO N't roltOET OUn CUICKINS.

It aotlyoar mony back. ktany times
heauUehaa totnafmm I disordered st"tn-ar-

Thara ara Ingradlenta in Cola
Qaadacha Powdera that will atimulaU

CASTOR I A
Tor Infant and CUlirt.

Hi tti Yc3K:TjA!r:;iE::;tI
t
n
n

O
I 1

r-;- iL.; r,l. Sattcrthvciito
Phon: 169, 6t P

. 8ome Fine Old WhUVey aarh m
OM Charter, for farnUy w.

UnWnU Key Wfat Clfrar, call
fntUwm.' , u n. HAniCHT,

and Inrreasa tha aertlons of tha atom
eh and that old headache will pM oft.rn tba that I would not paint tocb a picture

for 110,(OS 1 had to ba civil, yoa
OnlT U--n eenUat ISradliarn s rrwniptlonOf Wfj. rw.,a'or I K fHi tf KiWiitf know. Lonnoq Anawrrt, tor. o. tnnn s ijwk kriisrnisiy. 1. !! an Is f)T BlMW


